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IN MEMORY OF GRANT.

His Statuo Unveiled at Lincoln
Park, Chicago.

An ImnwH Throng Does Honor to tlie
Memory of the Deceased Soldier Grand

Street Parade Oration By Judge.
Grrabsn.

Ciiicago, Oct. 7. The superb eques-
trian statue erected by the citizens of
Chicago to the honor of the late Gen.
U. S. Grant was unveiled to-da- y in the
presence of an immense concourse of
people. The ceremonies were at once
impressive and inspiring. Business
in the city had been almost wholly
suspended. The banks, exchanges,
government and municipal offices were
clcretl and the employed classes gener-
ally were given a holiday. The result
was an outpouring of people from the
heart of the city, such as has been sel-

dom witnessed here. It was recalled by
many of those who flocked toward Lin-
coln park y that a similar exodus
under far different circumstances how
ever, had occurred just about twenty
years ago. This is October 7. Two
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days from now and Chicago will pass
the twentieth anniversary of her great
Cre. On the 9th of October, 1871, thou
sands of refugees homeless and impov-
erished, sought shelter in Lincoln park.
and for days afterwards tents were
pitched for these people around the
very spot which now marks the site of
the Grant monument. In different
spirits and with different purpose did
tbe immense crowds move through the
north side of the city to-da-y.

In October, 1871, this entire section
was a wilderness of ruin. To-la- y

it is rebuilt more beautiful and
more substantial than ever. Tlie
scorched and withered leaves of the
trees in Chicago's prettiest park have
long since given place to emerald foli-
age. The great calamity of 1871 is
almost forgotten, and the city which
was then sunk in the depths of despair
is now more prosperous and hopeful
than at any period in its remarkable
history.

The great soldier of the rebellion had
scarcely breathed his last before tlie
project of erecting a fitting monument
to his memory was broached here.
It was scarcely suggested before
the necessary amount of money
was raised by popular subscrip-
tion. The complete work would
have been exhibited to the public one
year ago had not the great casting met
with an accident. From the very first
there has never been a question raised
as to tho means necessary for the com-
pletion of the project. The entire mat-
ter was settled at the start with that
business-lik-e promptitude character-
istic of Chicago, and to-da-y the noblest
monument on American soil was un-

veiled as the result of the patriotic de-

votion and liberality of Chicago's citi-
zens.

The statue sets north and south upon
an immense arch.

It is now tho most imposing object
that the lake mariner beholds along
the north shore of the city. Below it
runs the great north shore seawall and
drive, which when completed will be
the grandest embankment in the world.
Lake Michigan stretches out in front
and beneath an October sun it reflected
to-da-y all the delicate tints of the rain-
bow. Back of the statue is the famous
electric fountain; on all sides are beau-
tiful terraces with flower beds and foli-
age. The location, the view, the base,
the statue, all combined to make this
memorial to the silent soldier of Ga'cna
the most eloquent that could be de-

vised.
It is somewhat difficult to estimate

the number of people who were prcs- -
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ent to-da-y when the ceremonies began.
Probably a figure touching closely
upon 250,000 wonld not be too high.
The park swarmed with well dressed,
gaily uniformed and happy people of
all ages, sexes, colors, creeds and
nationalities. There was an abundance
of bunting displayed, both on the lake
and shore. The naval display in which
one hundred Chicago merchantmen
took part, and which was given addi-
tional eclat by the presence of the
United States vessels Michigan,
Johnson and Fessenden, added
much to the splendor of the
occasion. This display was in charge
of some of the oldest and most promi-
nent of Chicago's mariners, notably,
Capt J. S. Dunham, Capt. A. W. Good-
rich, Hugh McMillan, X. E. Holmes
and J. C Evans. The United States
vessels of course were in command of
their regular officers. In addition to
the merchantmen, the lake in front of
the park was occupied by a fleet of ex-
cursion steamboats, numerous private
yachts, tug boats, etc Frequent sa-

lutes were fired and the national colors
displayed conspicuously from every
masthead.

The arrangements for the disposition
of the crowds were quite perfect
These were in charge of Gen. Joseph
Stockton, assisted by the entire police
department, and particularly by In-
spector Schaack, in whose district Lin-
coln park is located. The procession
having reached the park a barrier was
erected at the Lake Shore drive and no
vehicles were permitted to follow.
The space around the monument
for the processionists was roped
off. This space extended north of
tbe monument about six hundred feet
to a path, leading across one of the lake
bridges. Ropes were also placed one
hundred feet south of the electric fount-
ain. In each case these lines extended
east to the new regatta course. On
'the west the spectators were allowed
to approach the edge of the drive skirt-
ing the monument. All the space out-

side of these boundaries and the entire
aw Lake Shore drive was open to spec-

tators. No vehicles were admitted, so
" " " "'" "" -MllT 1T

was unobstructed. The view from tlM
lake was also clear, and thousands of
people witnessed the ceremonies from
the decks of vessels. A temporary
bridge was thrown across the break in
the e3planade for the convenience of
spectators, and three pontoon bridges
were swung across the regatta course.
The managers endeavored in everyway
to carry out the idea that this was a
popular demonstration and did every-
thing possible to provide for the popu-
lace, but at best the crowd was so great
that, on all such occasions, thousands
were unable to get within sight of the
monument, and, of course, thousands
were correspondingly disappointed.

The gunboats anchored six hundred
feet east of the new drive and opposite
the monument. The land saluting

... . j . -- m .i i -uaiiery was pjaceu caai ui inc ciccir.t
fountain and west of the regatta course,
The speaker's platform was erected
east of the monument ia tbe drive be--

neath. On one end of tlie stono abut--

menU of the base of the monument a
nntnltfrnf old flnrrs used in the cam -

paigns were seen. On the opposite
end the modern military lings and ban
ners of participating bodies were
placed.

The parade was ono of the grandest
and in many respects one of the most
peculiar this city has ever seen. Some
of the novel features were tho appear-
ance in line of tho sol-

diers resident in Chicago, members of
the Southern society, and one thousand
uniformed letter carriers. The military
display was the finest ever witnessed
here, the soldiers of Fort Sheridan
taking a prominent part and attracting
universal attention, uen. reason j.
Miles was the chief marshal, and the
following was the order:

Fl!- -t division Composed of ono division
of city police, under command ot Chief oft
Police SIcC!ouliry. In columns of com- - '

panics, the flrst on foot followed by mounted
companies.

Second division Composed of a rezlment I

of United states Infantry, abattcryof United
States artillery, a regiment of the national
Kiiard and the cavalry of the national guard
In the order named.
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the Army of tho Tennessee, the Army of tho
Potomac and the Army of tbe Cumberland.

Fourth division Composed of the govern-
ors of states. Judge Walter Q Grcsbum tho
orator of the day, and other Invited guests
in carriages.

Fifth division Compoed of members of
the Grand Army of Hie Republic under com-
mand of the department commander.

hlxtli division Composed of veterans and
sons of vetcrnns. j

Seventh division Composed of civic soci-
eties.

'
I

The orders of Gen. Miles were concise
and to the point. All organizations
taking part in the parade were told to
assemble in Lake Front park not later
than 10 a. m. When everything was in
readiness the column moved to Lincoln
park in the following order: The move-
ment commenced from the left and as
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opportunity offered the several divi-
sions fell into line in their appointed
places. The route taken was north
on Michigan avenue, crossing Bush
street bridge, north on Bush
street to Bellcvuc place, east to
Lake shore drive, north to the
monument. The military took its po-

sition in lino of regiments, closed in
mass to the west of the monument,
facing east. The third division took its
position to the left of the monument,
facitig west, while the fourth division
went to the same position, but nearer !

the speakers' stand. The fifth, sixth
and seventh divisions were distributed
in the same neighborhood to the best
possible advantage. One of the feat-
ures of the parade was six hundred
high school boys in the sixth division,
escorted by the Sons of Veterans.

After the unveiling Judge Walter Q.
Grcsham delivered an eloquent address j

upon the life anil services of Gen. Grant.
'

Thr CSander and the Marks.
Some Ducks v. ere one day Enjoying

themselves in a pond of water when a
Gander came down among them and
put on such airs that the indignant
Ducks finally cried out to each other:

I

"lieiioiu me uanuer: nc wouio. nave
us Believe that he belongs to the No-- 1

blhlJ'!" I

"Ladies and Gentlemen.' replied the
uanucrniui uuueu u.Kuii), 1 m.--g

iniormyouinai 1 nave oeen 1 racing ;

my ucneaiogy uacK ana 1 nnu mat 1

am directly Descended from tho Eagle."
"Ho! ho! ho!" cried the Ducks in

chorus. "While it may be true that
your Ancestors were Eagles, the fact
remains that you are only a Goose!" J

and they fell upon him with beak and j

wing and drove him away.
3IOKAI.:

No man's great grandfather pays his
debts or makes him a gentleman. M.
Quad, in N. Y. World.

Tlie Man Faeetl Crab.
One of the most singular looking

creatures that ever walked the earth or
"wam the waters under the earth" is
the world-famou- s man-face- d crab of
Japan. Its body is hardly an inch in
length, yet the head is fitted with a
face which is the perfect counterpart
of that of a Chinese coolie; a veritable '
missing link, with eyes, nose, and .

experi-hkene- ss

6trect

all

muuLuanueany ueuueu.iu curious
and uncanny creature, besides great

bears to human being in
the matter of facial features, pro--
Tided with two legs, which seem to
grow from the top of its head and hang
down the sides of its face. Be- -.

sides these legs, to "feelers," each
about inch length, grow from

all 2h .rJI'beard. man-face- d fairly
swarm the inland seas of Japan.
Chicago Times.

Too True.
There than one kind of

truth-speaki- which not to the
truth-speaker- 's credit.

disappointed peddler was be-
laboring his slow patient horse in

street in Georgetown, D. C, the other
day, and crying his wares at intervals

"nerrin', herrin, fresh
tender-hearte- d lady, seeing his acts

of cruelty, put her head out of second-stor- y

window, and said: "Have you no
mercy?"

"No, mum," was the reply, "nothln
bnt herrin." and Stream.

Clergyman's Slip of the Tongue.
preacher in Iowa lost his nulnit

for telling truth. Ile'was forcible
preacher, but deficient in education,
and occasionally committed some
grave misdemeanors in grammar. One

evening while speaking rapid
ly, lie made gross assault Lindley
Murray. No sooner had the
escaped his lips than he and said:

am aware that my education defici
regret not have the

advantage of good schools while boy.
If had been more fortunate, would
now be preaching to more intelligent
congregation." The told the

but was the last time
preached in that church. Boston Ad

THE METHODISTS.

Spicy Debate the Methodist Ecumenical
Council Washington British l'olltlcs
Creep In.
Washesotox, Oct 13. The fifth day

of the Ecumenical Methodist council
opened with Bishop J. W. Hood of the
African M. E. Zion church of Fayette-vill- e,

N. C, in chair.
Tne topic the morning session

was, "The Church and Her Agencies,"
and Bishop B. Foster, of Massachu-
setts, proceeded to address council

"The Responsibilities and Qualifi-
cations of the Preacher."

Bcv. John Bond, of the Wesleyan
Methodist church, London, followed.

Rev. Dr. Leonard, of New York, mis-
sionary secretary, closed the morning
tfuinn foivnm:irlts nnndpmn:itirir
3j tlle preachers who invited doubt by
delivering sermons Darwinism and

jjuxiey.
,0,55 "Was then taken.

During the recess tho delegates wero
rtkpP:VPA the White honsn l.v i.

io.nt Harrison.
Wh th councii Kev.

M. T. Myers, of the United Methodist
jhurch, Rochdale, England, took the
;hair.

The topic for discussion was "The
religions press and the religious secular
press." Bev. Hugh I'rice, of London,
delivered the essay.

Bev. Thomas Snape, of Liverpool,
made plea for closer relations be-

tween the church and the secular press,
particularly clean and not pub-
lished and edited in the interest of or
rrirli 4lta vnfxnAW ft AAttint

influencei
Mr. Atkinson, an English member of

parliament, thought that as all political
parties had their organs the religious
press should take no account of political
things. In his religious papers
had higher mission than politics.

at,t,1ft 4Yia 4litnr. .wi.,1.1

He was P"nd ot Dr- - Hughes as
preacher, but he was not and never

should be proud of him as editor.
When Dr. Hughes was invited to...

preacher to aid decrepit papers he had
said he would two three times
week. When he got down there he
had delivered himself of sentence that
was almost near blasphemy as re-

ligious man could have come.
The gavel fell at this point, but Mr.

Atkinson called out: "It was merely
question to how Jesus Christ would
speak on the Irish question."

Kev. Dr. Balmer, bngland, was
grateful to Dr. nughes, and said
might be that condemnation by some
speakers was equivalent to the praise
of others. This remark called forth
manifestations of mingled applause
and condemnation, and Mr. Atkinson,
with some spirit, interrupted to ask:
"If that sort of insinuation to be
brought forward another brother?"

The chairman restored order and Dr.
Balmer withdrew his remark, but im-

mediately afterward again aroused
Mr. Atkinson by referring to remark
made by Mr. Snape to the effect that
one of the English political parties had
ridden into power on beer barrel, and

"We have never learned that
their party was ever divorced from the
beer barrel."

Mr. Atkinson replied excitedly that
the party never was married to it. Dr.
Balmer rejoined that he was CO years

age and as competent to form
judgment others. If the gentleman
were in the British parliament he would
be expelled.

At this stage Dr. of New
raised the point of order that

was not competent to discuss English
politics in the conference.

Dr. Balmer replied that his allusions
to politics had been called forth by the
preceding speakers. He hoped ho
wonld be allowed to occupy his full
five minutes.

"I hope you won't," was Mr. Atkin-
son's parting shot. But Dr. Balmer
was allowed to speak for few min-
utes and confined himself to his sub--

ject of the proper functions of the
press. The business committee
ported back the memorial touching the
close of the world's Columbian exposi-
tion Sunday, and recommended
the appointment of the following
committee to prepare appropriate
expression of the judgment of
the conference: Bishop II. Fow- -
ler, J. H. Carlyle, Dr. L.
Curtis, Dr. David Allison, Bishop Fitz- -
gerald, Dr. T. B. Stephenson, Bishop
Gaines, Mr. L. Morgan Harvey, Mr.
Thomas Snape, Mr. Thomas Lawrence.
Tlie motion was carried and the com-
mittee will meet to-da-

The council then adjourned after
motion had been read to the effect thatf.,.n i,,. from ,!,,. ,i.
nom;nations, including Kev. Dr. T. W.
Chambers. Bev. John Hall and Bev. Dr.
w Markland. representing the Re--
formed Presbyterian churches, would

received at night in the church.

Minister Threatened.
London, Oct 13. Considerable in-

dignation has been aroused in Dublin
by the report that Chaplain Vincent of
the Botunda chapel, who officiated at
the burial of Mr. Parnell Sunday, re-

ceived threatening letter, warning
him not to read the services of the
church over the departed leader.
The reverend gentleman paid at-

tention to the threat, but went about
his duty as calmly in any case. His
associate in the religions ceremony,
Rev. G. A. Fry, the rector of All
Souls' church at Manchester, England,

Irishman by birth and one of the
few Protestant clergymen who have
heartily sympathized with the home
rule movement

Ladles Struck By
IllTfil-itfY- r Tfl .li'm.t. lBltlAG.....jvm, .uu.,

car as he struck them. Mrs. Goodnow
was doubled up under the platform
with the wheel within an inch of her
neck. The ladies were all terribly
nrniseo, out none are seriously injured.

ha Crop Yields.
Washington, Oct. ia The October

report of the statistician of the depart-
ment of agriculture gives the following
estimated average yields: Wheat,
bushels; oats, 29.3 bushels;
bushels; rye 14.4 bushels. The condi-
tion of the corn crop 92. 5; buckwheat;
92.7; potatoes, 9L3; tobacco, 93.

Saved From the Gallows.
Lnscoijf, Neb., Oct 13. fi W.

Hutchinson, the aged slayer of the
dashing young widow and confidence
woman, Mrs. Jennie Green, has been
adjudged insane and ordered sent to an
asylum.

A Qwadrnple Execution.
Halifax, N. a, Oct IS. Particulars

have been received hero of the hanging
at Shanistown, Jamaica, last month, of
three men and woman for the murder
of John Aller, his wife, his mother and

man named Gofaden. The executed
criminals were two coolies named

IibiUic, the letter's wife,
and Creole named Robert Johnson.

Uostaa Learae Flayers Man.
Bostos. Oct 13. All of the Boston

League team have now signed for next
season. The last to pat their names to
contracts were Lowe and Brodie, who

to-da-y.

j,, Wyckoff, Mrs. Goodnow, Mrs. Dr.
Hanks and her had
cnce they will not soon u Thei;,., were g chnrch down
Ma; and in crossing the motor
track at Thirteenth street were struck
b the car and throtvn vo,ent,
thc track. The motonecr had his

n and shouted to them, but seeing
they paid no attenUon stopped h
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THE ARMY.

Some Frar eal Suggestions From Geo.
Kautz How a Better Class or Men May
Re EnUsted.
Washington, Oct 13. Brig.-Ge- n. A.

V. Kautz, commanding the department
of the Columbia, in his annual report
to the war department, speaks of the
repeated troubles between Indians and
white settlers in the Kootenai river
country. The Indians in that section
are unprovided with an agent and seem
to have no one to look to for aid or
counsel. In the near future a great in-

crease in the number of settlers will
succeed the building of the Great
Northern railroad, and trouble will
follow unless some provision is made
in anticipation.

In closing his report the general says:
"I shall in a few months close my
duties on the active list, and this is the
excuse I have for offering what I con-
sider tho raost valuable suggestions
my long service in the line of the army,
which began forty-fiv- e years ago in the
grade of a private, can furnish I re-
gard as the highest duty of our small
army in time of peace to bo the acqui-
sition and dissemination of military
knowledge among the people. To
this end the armj-- should become to a
certain extent an educational institu
tion, and each post, as far as practi-
cable, a military school, with the ob-

ject of qualifying every enlisted man,
so far as possible, to be able to instruct
and prepare tlie citizen who volunteers
to serve in time of war. For this pur-
pose the recruits for the army should
be obtained from the young, ambitious
and energetic sons of patriotic citizens,
and the army should cease to be the
refuge of the inefficient, indolent and
wandering element of tho country.
The recruits should be furnished from
all parts of the union in proportion to
the population, to serve, as a rule, only
one enlistment and then to bo returned
to their homes tossrve as officers in the
event of war and as instructors for the
state military organizations in time of
peace. The support of the government
to this end would raise the standing of
the enlisted men at once to one of re-
spectability, and secure the enlistment
of proper material, which can not now
be obtained in view of tho low estima
tion which the average civilian enter-
tains for the soldier in time of peace.
It would also give a distinctive and re-
publican character to our army, which
I regard as very essential under our
form of government We can not hope
to popularize the army so long as we
ape the methods and details of Eu-
ropean armies, and there is no necessity
for so doing."

TH E MEXICAN WAY.

A Convenient Way or Disposing or Poll tlral
Prisoners Shot Whilo Attempting to
Escape'
San Antonio, Tex., Oct 13. Seven

miles below Rio Grande City and on
the opposite side of the river the body
of a nephew of Julian Flores, a sus-
pected revolutionist, swings to a tree
with nineteen bullet holes in it He
was arrested some days ago and left for
Victoria under a guard of soldiers. The
corpse is rotting away, but no ono is
bold enough to cut it down.

Felippe Silenas, another member of
Garza's band, was caught on the 8th
inst and has been removed in the same
way. The soldiers excuse the death of
these by stating they were killed under
warrant of the state, which is called la
ley fulgo. It is a law permitting the
shooting of a prisoner who attempts to
escape.

On thi. warrant hundreds of men
have been executed in Mexico within
the past five years. A political prisoner
is given to understand that he must
make a break for liberty, and that if
he does not he will be shot anyhow.
The victim is allowed to put some ten
yards of space between himself and
his captors and is then brought down
with bullets through the back. It is
noticeable that these "escapes" never
occur in a thickly wooded or bnshy
country where the fugitive would have
some chance to dodge.

Germany imposes an importation
duty equal to thirty-thre- e cents a
bushel. Ordinarily the country raises
aliout enough to supply her needs.
This year, on account of the partial
failure of crops, she will have to im-
port a quantity of wheat variously esti-
mated at from :U,000,000 to 00,000,000
bushels.

A PREMATURE REPORT.
The Itrport That Germany Had Concluded

a Reclproritr Treaty.
Washington-- , Oct 1:1, A report pub-

lished this morning that a convention
had been concluded with Germany by
which the cereal products of the United
States are to be admitted free of duty
is not true.

Negotiations have for some time been
in progress between the govern-
ments of Germany and the United
States with a view, on the part of Ger-
many, to secure the continued free ad-
mission of her sugar into this countrv
in return for certain concessions of
customs duty to be extended by y

to American products of various
descriptions. It is learned, however,
that these negotiations are still in an
incomplete stage, with good prospects,
however, of being brought to a satis-
factory conclusion before the first
of next January, when the presi-
dent will possess the power to issue
a proclamation imposing thc duties
conditionally levied by the tariff act of
October 1, lb90, upon all sugars im-
ported from any country that imposes
duties upon the agricultural or other
products of the United States, which,
in his judgment, are not reciprocally
equal and reasonable.

The l'eiinylvanlA Corruption.
Hahrishurg, l'a , Oct 13. Gov. l'at-tiso- n

last night issued a proclamation,
calling upon the senate, which mectt
in extra session y for tho purpose
of inquiring whether "reasonable
cause" exists for the removal of Auditor--

General McCamant and State
Treasurer Iloyer and to also consider
whether there is cause for the removal
of the magistrates and constables of
Philadelphia. Thee officials are
alleged to have been participants in a
conspiracy with ex-Cit-y Treasurer
jjarasiey to aeiraud tne state in con-
nection with the collection of mercan-
tile taxes.

Trpeaettine; Machines Compete.
Chicago, Oct 13. The typesetting

machine contest under the auspices ot
the American Newspaper Publishers'
association began this morning. The
machines in competition, the Mergon-thal- er

lineotype, the Rogers typograph,
the McMillan typesetting machine and
the St John typobar, are undergoing a
rigid test as to their endurance, speed
and availability for newspaper use.
They are being operated eight hours a
day and careful watch is kept of the
work of each. Copy of every descrip-
tion that a printer is called upon to set
up is used.

Editor De Tonne Denounced.
Washisotos, Oct 13. Assistant Sec-

retary Cronse telegraphed to John P.
Irish, of San Francisco, chair-
man of the special commit-
tee appointed to select a site for the
public building-i- n that city, that Mr.
De Young said the site selected was a
quagmire and that it would cost over

1,000,000 to lay a foundation on it A
telegram was received from Mr. Irish,
saying in reply that Mr. De Young's
charge has no foundation, bnt that the
site was a good one. He added that be
woald forward affidavits to that effect
made by architects and engineers.

INDIA AND AFRICA.

Iff a certain part of the Ural district
camels are the only working cattle
used, some larga farms possessing a
hundred camels.

India raises one bushel of wheat per
head of her population, the United
States over seven bushels per head, and
south Australia nineteen bushels.

As AS evidence of 'the way it rains
in India Consul General Merrill, who is
stationed at Calcutta, says that thirty-seve- n

feet of rain has been known to
fall there within a year.

In India, so it is told, the com-
mon custom is for the barber to go
to the homes of his customers. Ho
starts out early in the morning, and,
should he find a customer in bed, he
shaves him without arousing him.

In Africa when an army of ants
moves for food the still forest becomes
alive with the tramping of the elephant,
tlie flight of the antelope or of the
gazelle, of the leopard, of snakes, all
the living world, in the same direction
where the other animals aro fleeing

way.
A vtitiTAr.1.1: curiositv has been cap

tured in Africa. It is an elephant
larger than the late lamented Jumbo,
pea green in color, trunklcss, and has
tusks that branch out something like
the horns of a deer. It is in possession
of a native king, who will not part
with it

ENTERTAINING TRIFLES.

A cattm: rango in Washington it
over S00 miles long and 200 miles wide.

Lake Erie produces more fish to the
square mile than any body of water in
the world.

Co A 1. soot is believed to be the causo
of the decline and death of the magnifi-
cent shade trees at Cleveland, O.

In forty years the run across the At
lantic has been reduced one-hal- f. Whatj
will the next forty years bring forth?

IIo:ix seems to hnvc become a favor
ite ornamentation for fancy goods. It
is utilized for anj thing from a pen
rack to a hat nick.

ActnnniNn to a Japanese belief the
mikado is descended from the gods, be-

ing one hundred and twenty-firs- t in di
rect line of descent

Tin: old Seward house. Blaine's
iVashington home, for which ho paid
90,000. has a snperb location, fronting

the white house and the treasury, with
the department of iustice In the rear.

FRESH FOREIGN FACTS.

Consumption is more prevalent in
Ireland than it is in either England or
Walct

In Ifali, an island in the Indian archi-
pelago cast of Java, the burning of
widow, s still goes on.

Tun temple of Horn mon-j- i, at Inl;e-gam- i,

begun in V2S2 and finished in
1307, is one of tho most famous reli-
gious structures in Japan.

Tn model prison of the world be-

longs to Venice, and it is situated on
the island of Guidcsca, which is sepa-
rated from the city by a broad arm of
the lagoon.

Ol.D French forts are leing sold very
cheap A French artist has bought tho
Fort da Gucsclin for about eleven hun-

dred dollars. They go from a few hun-

dreds to a thousand dollars.
A company .is formed in France be-

fore the winter is on to insure damages
against frost The annual loss during
bad weather to agriculture is put at
about fifteen million dollars.

For fourteen years a "Son of the
Marshes" in Scotland has been tryinff
to get a sight of a wild animal in the
act of guarding its young in time of dan-
ger, lie has tramped day after clay for
that purpose, but without success.

QUEER AND QUAINT.

A FREAK of nature exhibited in Paris
is a beautiful girl with two sets of legs
rod arms.

A Locust Cornkrs fanner has a call
which eclipses anything yet seen in
the freak line. It is blind as a bat and
minus a tail and has other peculiar de-

formities.
A UNiour: necktie was worn by a re-

cent visitor to Macon, Ga. It was made
of a rattlesnake's skin, the rattles serv-

ing as n pin. The wearer killed the
reptile nine years ago in Florida.

A hark reptile, u white rattlesnake,
was exhibited the other day at a fair in
Georgia, together with a photograph of
its eye, in which can be distinctly seen,
it is said, the likeness of n farmer, who
narrowly escaped death from the rep-

tile.
Jackson county, Ind., has a curiositj

In the form of a hen with her entire
body covered with a brilliant coat of
male attire, giving the hen every ap-

pearance of a rooster, save that she was
minus the comb and head dress. She
crows In good style, bnt continues to lay
eggs.

HEARD IN THE PARLOR.

Cn.ppiE "I always pay as I go."
Maud "Do you see anything in this
rconi yon would like to buy?"

He (proudly) "My motto is live and
let live." She (wearily) "I wish it was
sleep and let sleep." Uoston Courier.

AT 11:57 p.m. Cadby "What qual-
ity do you admire most in a man, Miss
Reatrite?" Iteatrice "Go." Then he
went. Roston Post.

S WI.ATK "Yaas, when I was at
Newport I was on the go all the time."
Miss Cored "How you have changed
since then!" Boston News.

Tns bipgest combs In tho world are the
catacombs, and they coutaiu the most teeth.
--N. Y. Journal.

" 'Tis butt a mnn," as the belligerent goat
marked when he saw tho lonely traveler

--aw nearer. Baltimore American.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. H

CATTLE Shipping Steers.... 100 e 4 69

Butchers- - steers... 3u m 4U0

Native cows 209 a 2 75

HOGS Good to choice heavy 4 IS 4U
WHEAT No. X red 8) 0 ttrtj

No. 2 hard M m 83

CORN No. 2 lia SO

OATS No. i Sfi'l
UYK No.2 - SO til
FLOUK Patents, per sack.... 230 240

Fancy 190 1!C
HAT Baled ZS0 SM
BUTTKB Choice creamery.. 16 21

CUKESK Fall cream 9 10

EGGS Choice. II IT

BACON llams 9 10

Shoulders Mia Oi
Sides..... ........ 7 0 :ti

LARD....... - ftfc9 Jt
POTATOES - 25 m 10

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Shipping steers:... SCO

Butchers steers.... B00 0 4M
HOGS Packing. SO)

BUEEP Fair to choice. J3 1

FLOUR Choice 4 00 a 500
WHEAT No X red '.Stea
CORN No. 1 M uu I
OATS No. J. Mt 264
BTK-N-o.2 61 a 82

BCTTER Creamery. 1 22

PORK. 10M 10 71

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Shipping steers.... 4 60 6 25

noGS Packing and shipping 475 50".

in a 4K
11 a 615
sen a ;

S4a 5
27 a 27t
87 a b7tr
M 23

8S7a 900

400 tU
493 563
450 a 675
10s a 107
a a 3t
sua s".

istta 20

WW uu

SHEEP Fair to choice
FLOUR Winter wheat.
WHEAT No. J rea -
CORN No. 2
OATS Xo.3....... -
RYE No. 2.. .................
BUTTER Creamery
POBa

NEWTORK.
CATTLE Common to prima.
HOGS Good to cnotce.
FLOUR Good to choice.. .. ..
WHEAT No. X red -
CORN No. 2...
OATS Western mixed
BUTTER Creamery
.JOIIi

BEATING RECORDS.

the St. Louis Carnival Attracts .Larger
Crowds Than Ever Before Points of In-
terest.
Saturday, October 17, at 10 o'clock the great

Bt. Louis Exposition of 1891 will close Its doors
and tho carnival will be ovor. It will be held
asaln in 1SS3, but ten months Is a long time to
wait, and the lover of a good time and of a
view of the beautiful should pay a visit to St
Lonis before October 17. Fair week proved a
greater attraction than ever, tho programma
of onusement being so full and complete test
tae most exacting were more than gratified.
Tho fair vras voted sn Improvement on past
ycara, owing to the ns:nbr of novelties Intro-
duced and the strikii? zzrsy of exhibits from
all parts ot tbe Union. Ia tho eld days, which
only tnded some three years co, crowds on
their way to tho fair trcre annoyed by the in-

sufficiency ct tho stre ct car accommodation, bat
althourU the crowd this year was the largest
on record, there was no difficulty on this score.
Two elcctno roads and ono cable line have
been built, making a total ot seven roads to
the Fair Grounds, ablo to carry from 13,000 to
15,003 passengers on boor easily, but whose
cars were crowded to their utmost capacity
during the mornings and evenings. Ia addition
to this, tbe streets aro in such fine order that
driving oct ia hacks and buggies was a luxury.

Of the Veiled Prophet It is unnecessary to
fay much. The uniqueness of the pageant, the
enormous crowds along the route of the parade.

uu inu presence in mil ureas 01 t.uuu invited
guests at the ball, all show that fourteen an-

nual Uslts have endeared the mystic monarch
not only to the people of St. Louis, but alo of
the West, and Indeed the East, and that far
from thc inttrcat fading as the norclty ceased
to exist, familiarity breeds in this instance ad-
miration that cannot be overestimated.

During thc remainder ot the festival season
there Is much to interest the spectator, and
many defer their visits until after Fair week In
order to avoid tho crush such an enormous
Catherine of people naturally creates. St.
Louis Is handling the crowds this year ia a
more systematic manner than ever, and,
tLcnks to well managed bureaus and registers,
all are being provided for comfortably and at
reasonabic rates. St. Louis docs not bleed its
guests nr advance prices on the ground that
the law of supply ana demand warrants suci a
course: it rather treat its visitor like hon-
ored guests an 1 provides as much absolutely
free entertainment as possible.

CoU Gllinorc will wind up his 1S31 engage-
ment on October IT, and In thc meantime he is
providing four genuine musical treats daily.
Ho has a habit of reserving tho very best to
thc last, and some of tho concluding concerts
will be masterpieces indeed.

As a natural result ot the wonderful attrac
tions St. Louis possesses in a social manner
to the people of surrounding states, tho com-
mercial interests of the city are being aug
mentcd in a remarkablo manner, tor tho visit-
ors who come year after year on plcasuro bent
havo at thc same timo an opportunity of
witnessing ine an commercial and manufac-
turing establishments in which St Louis
excels all other cities in the world in many
lines, and thus business relations are formed
which redound to the profit both ot the visitor
and thc city.

NOTES FOR THE DOCTORS.

Ix the hands of the physician, turpen-
tine is of great value in typhoid fever,
and of late is used in yellow fever with
great success.

The bacilli of tuberculosis has been
found in the dust of railway cars Uicd
on thc continent in which consumptive
patients had been carried.

Recknt researches in medicine show
that persons iiaving tendency to gouty
troubles generally improve more rap-
idly when they cat no fruit

Tin: new sanitary measures adopted
in England within the last few years
have reduced the number of deaths
from consumption fully thirty percent

Dr. V. Ronr.RTSON says that after
romo years experience of tho use of
benzole in whooping cough he can safe-
ly say it effects better results than all
thc other remedies recognized as useful.
In thc adult and child it is of equal
benefit

ROYAL LADIES OF EUROPE.

The duchess of Connaught qnito
equals Richelieu in her fondness for
cats. Her favorite pet is one of theso
little animals imported from the land of
the shah.

Tiik princess of Monaco is devoted to
literature and music, nnd numbers
Blanche Roosevelt among her congenial
fricndi. She always has a coterie of
of blue stockings about her.

Tim duchess of Westminster is fond !

of cricket. and at a game played be--
tween two elevens of ladies at her coini
try place in Cheshire she scored a re-

markable success as a bowler.
Qccnx Marguerite, of Italy, is a

pretty brunette who, though the mother
of a son now of age, looks as attractive
as when she was a bride, twenty-thre- e

years ago. She takes great pains to re-

tain her cood looks.

BY THE FUNNY MEN.

Site "Is anyone looking?" lie
"Confound it, yes." She "Then you
may kiss me." Town Topics.

Mamma "Have yon washed your
face, Johnny?" Johnny "Yes'm."
Mamma "And your hands?" Johnny

"Yep." Mamma "And your neck'.'"
Johnny "Aw, see here, ma, I ain't r.

angel."
"And so you think she no longer

loves you?" "I know it. She used ti
let me help her on with her tcn-butt-

gloves and lately she has worn nothing
but the one-butto- n kind. O, I can tak
a hint." St. Joseph News.

Mr. Beck IIaij. "Good afternoon.
Miss Annex. Going for a walk? I hop- -

I may accompany yon?" Miss Annex
"Yes. Dr. Sargent says we must al-

ways walk with some object, and I

suppose yon will answer the purpose."
Harvard Lampoon.
"I'm very sorry," said the young

housekeeper, "but you won't do."
"What's the objection to me, ma'am?"
asked the would-b-e maid, anxiously.
"Yon are too tall. We live in a York-vill- e

flat, and our maid's room is only
four by five." Harper's Bazar.

WOMEN IN VARIOUS MOODS.

Maud "I wish Jack wonld hurry vtp
and propose." Ethel "Why, do you
wish to marry him?" Maud "No. I

want to get him off my hands."
Deed Habd. Jeanie "Gns takes life

easily, doesn't he?" Jane "I always
supposed he did, till ho tried to talk mc
to death last night." Puck.

Vert Duix. Sadi "Anything new.
dear?" Helen "No; things aro dread-
fully dull. I am engaged to that little
monkey, De Saplcts, again." Epoch.

Tale about the worldly ignorance of
girls! Why, they can no man so thor-
oughly in a week that he will want to
go and hire a sheriff to hang him.
Washington Star.

As EsTBAxeEXKrr. Clara "Why,. I
thought you knew the DePeyster girt"
Maude "I did, but I don't speak to her
any more. The other evening I saw her
eating chocolate ice cream in a pink
gown."

Woodex "I know. Miss Smilax, that
am not as brilliant as some people:

bnt I think it is the general opinion of
my friends that I wear well. Miss
fftnilax "Oh, yes, indeed; yon wore me
out long ago." Boston Courier.

Peddleis andBeware l ir it cnnrl n" nr
Pearline is never

tsaagiaplaceof Peartiae.dotheannfitthinst

Pha KlMont tMmr. and thn uattect
with which ladies may usa the liquid fruft
laxative. Syrup of Figs, under all conditions
make it their favorite remedy. It ispleas-in- e

to the eve and to the taste, gentle, yet
effectual in acting on the kidneys, liTer and
bowels. .

"I wast some apples." "WeTe ijust;out
of apples, ma'am." "Then Til have
oranges." "Wo're out or them, too." "Is
there anything- - ye ain't out off" "Yes,
ma'amT Debt.' Harper's Bazar.

Danta's Inferno
Is prolific in tortures, but dyspepsia, a
iialady to which Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters is adapted, furnishes a quiver full of
tnem. nausea, neartDurn, oiuousuc-sn-

.

wind on tho stomach, heart palpitation and
many more manifestations characterize this
protean malady. Each and all are dispelled
by the Bitters, which also eradicates rneum-atis-

kidney trouble and malaria

A Pbottbb Revebsed. Haggs "It Isn't
always the cost that makes the man.''
Jaggs "No; If tte man happens to be a
tailor It is tbe man who makes the coat"
Brooklyn Eagle.

The Only One Ever Printed Can Ton Find
the Word?

There is a 3 inch display advertisement
in this paper, this week, which has no two
woras aline except one worn. 1 no same is
truo of each new one anreannir each week.
from The Dr. Hartcr Medicine Co. This

they make and publish. Look for it, send
tnem tho name 01 tnewora ana tney will
return you book, beautiful lithographs or
samples tree.

An I it seemed that my remarks were
wholly uncalled for," commented the au-
thor when his essays came back to him by
way of the dead-lette- r office. Indianapolis
Journal.

Is Pbicklt Asb BrrrEtts irood for any
thing) ltead what Frank Uriggsby, of
Dougc City, Kas., says: "For three years I
suffered from a disease that my physicians
pronounced incurable. My friends had
given ine up to die, when I was induced to
try your remedy. I took it for three mouths
and have gained 83 pounds in weight. Am
a well man and Prickly Ash Bitters saved
my life. I am under lifelong obligations to
this medicine, and will never cease to rec-
ommend it"

A CAREEn ot extravagance does not neces-
sarily bring a man to sackcloth, bt.t ;t is
more than likely to bring him to bashes.
Washington Star.

First Tiuvr "I haven't seen you for
three months. What have you been doingl"
Second Tramp "Time." N. Y. Herald.

Ir tho tail of a comet is making the heat it
is a pity that science can't find some way to
dock it Philadelphia Record.

Don't neglect a Cough. Take some Hale's
iioney 01 iiorenounu and Tar itutanur.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Turkey red Is made from the madder
plant which grows in Dindoston. It Is
probable that tho madder It gets tho redder
It becomes. N. O Picayune.

How the world changes I No one wanted
to get into stocks during puritanical times.

Boston Gazette.

Chared await
all the troubles and ailments that

make woman's life a burden to her.
She's relieved, cured, and restored.
witn Ur. Ji'ierces Uavonte .Prescrip
tion. Periodical pains, weak back,
ueanng-aow- n sensations, nervous
prostration, all "female complaints,"
arc cured by it. It improves di
gestion, enriches the blood, dispels
nelip anil Tiains. hrinow rofVnabiii
sleep, and restores health and,
Sirenglll.

It's a powerful general, as well as
uterine, tonic and nervine, iinnartinf
vio-o- r nnd Ktronolli tn tlin entire --c.-
tom Contains 110 alcohol to inebri- -
ato no syrup or sugar to derange
digestion ; a legitimate medicine
not a beverage.

If you're a tired, nervous, or suf
fering woman, then the "Favorite
Prescription" is thc only medicine
that's guaranteed, in every case, to
bring you help. If it doesn't give
you satisfaction, you have your
money back.

The Soap

that
Cleans

Most
is Lenox.

Haw Yon Trie. It? i

IB NOT.

Try It Now!
. Go to your

u
Druggist,

. Vv. . hand
him one dollar, tell nun you
want a Doiue or ... .

PRICKLY ASH

BITTERS
The Best Medicine known

' for the CURE of

sWB VtlBerW H HsV LsTlVl

MNmm if teStatefe,
M KINK if Dim,

MMMtttl If tJ MM.
PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

CLEANSES THrTSYSTEM,

eafMve rwsMf eswas

Women MiIIions of them use pyle's Pearl-v- i.y jne for gggy washing- and cleaning
instead of Soap. It's natural they should be the first to
know the new ideas. If Pearline is good for them,
it's of far more value to
whose work is harder Dmitry Women

fooenscnpasaM poem win tettje. "xhii
"tin Mir M fnil'." ITSFALSE

peddled, andaToarprecersssassi
undittack. MMES PTLB,

HnO&Jl lV

Don't
" Monkey
wit&your

Blood.
DeJor b daoKCTona to rtdfr

th-- : 1 U fSCtfCUUiT
to riiyif,i of the Bitlood. CMw

ruction breeds cofropttanjaiid
mlMcaiws.tf neglect. dTtJoy
into lncorabla cnronlOi
mwt. Is.iafe.rpee4ya

sure cars for an
O.u.u. ecntaztons Mood

uolsonisir. Inherit
ed ScrcMa. n .Eropnona.
and kas cared thousaBat ec
caes I Cancer.Jfrlfi k It is a powerful tonic s.

yet, ti.nVJ'JPf
and !nrar'e of injcrlas
most sensitive sytm.

A treatise on Blood and Skjn
Diseases mailed racs oa apptt.
cation.

Sroggiits Sell It
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..

Bxawcr S, Atlanta. Ga.

"August
Flower 99

I had been troubled five months
with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
me it was chronic. I had a fullness
after eating and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre-

quently from a Water Brash of clear
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick-
ness at the Stomach would overtake
me. Then again I would have the
terrible pains of Wind Colic. At
such times I would try to belch and
could not. I was working then for
Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Cor.
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny-City- ,

Pa., in whose employ I had
been for seven years. Finally I used
August Flcvcr, and after using just
one bottle for two weeks, was en-
tirely relieved of all the trouble. I
can now eat things I dared not touch
before. I would like to refer you to
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked,
who knows all about my condition,
and from whom I bought the medi-
cine. I live with my wife and family
at 39 James St., Allegheny City.Pa.
Signed, Jonx D. Cox. &

G. G. GREEN' Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, Xcw Jersey, U.S.A.

RELIEVES nH Stomach Distress.
REMOVES Xsnscn. Setuo of Fullness,

CONGESTIOX, PAItf.
REVIVES Failing ENERGY.
RESTORES Kormnl Circulation, and

Vi'aiuis to Toe Tirs.
DR. HARTEB MEDICINE CO.. 3L Lasts. MsV

5.0SV Py?s
Zr h E

LADIES

- POLICE.
?Z.5Q Z25 VL --JT F.0R BOYS

SZ00 1.75v
CrKTlO 'EEWtmzstRM, Isaro

asfc!EK3c&&S
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CZnMEN

THE BEST S HOE IN THE VT3R10 FOB THE HfflfflT?

QEMLGXEX nml LADIES. 5arr Tonrtlol- -
larj by wiarln- - V. L. Douglas Shoes. They
meet tbe wants of nil classes, and arc the most
economical foot-we- eyer oflVrol tor the money,
llcttrare of dealers who oCVr other makes, as bo
inj-- Just as oo!t and bu sure yon haye W. L.
Douplaa bhoes, with name and price stamped oa
bottom. Y. I.. Uouglas, Urockton, Jlass.

NO SUBSTITUTE. --st
Insist oa local adrcrtlscd dealers supplying joa.

LlMKsnf

Cfyour

Water
Proof covr
TOCR tome water In tb tlecra hoLUn i
ST end ttclit here fhown or anvwhere I
where there li mm, and Ifit U water tlfbt. 1
TCTOrepod4ln the mrtetthatVk Terrnicl
but will leak at ererr We warrant 1

Tower's IMPROVED Pish Inna
SliCher to be water tight at vrtry aeaza and
9ttywhere ette; also net to pect or stick and

authorize our dealers to make cood anr Hlfokfrr
that falls In el ther point.

Walek Oat for the Scft Wool CoOmr
and JtiA Brand Trade Mark.
jV J. TOWER, Afr. otOfJiU .

J. E. JENNINGS, M. D.,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Baw Nose

Ear, Throat.
Bscdal attention fflren to tha tPMtnmnt At

Catabu sad to the cure of Catabaox aad8qonrr. Glasses accurate!? adlustexi to correct
BTpermetropta. Miopia, Presblopla, Asttfaus.ttsm. Asthenopia and Diplopia. Presarlp&oas)
Allad as soon as mada. omce 2d floor.

s this paper isry ttsn joa writ..

Dirt ItySCALES
Until too hare seen the
IHnstrated Catalogue
and PXICE Usrr of

OACOOfi M. TUsrssvaaasiAaj
HtCHAMTOss. W. Y., FKKE t aprlleat&sv
ssnusBi ssna rariaivsa.M ws

TM SCALES OF
$60 IHHHAHTM

V BmTsr." V M. Y. W
jxtsjoa VV 0 jjgf

uiv crura curebto stay cwe
IMI rCIUI Wewantthe nam and ad--

dress of ererr sufferer lathe
1CTUII1 U.S. and Canada. Adores.
Ad I nUM P. lartM bftLlJ, WbUAT.

mmsmstmFas.
BfBUfJMIWUIlOTXdluUs.sltMrarla- -

a.Masars a aom, mmum

earn Year. WrM)
to CaMtJT.Atra.irA orrica. D. !, naaalir.T;

i.
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